
Film D'essai Film Lista
Nymphomaniac https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nymphomaniac-3346699/actors

SalÃ² o le 120 giornate di Sodoma https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sal%C3%B2-o-le-120-giornate-di-sodoma-
657977/actors

Stalker https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/stalker-200437/actors
Melancholia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/melancholia-165699/actors
Antichrist https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/antichrist-574998/actors
Solaris https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/solaris-125772/actors
Ecco l'impero dei sensi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ecco-l%27impero-dei-sensi-510181/actors
Blue Movie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/blue-movie-885812/actors
Dogville https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dogville-327681/actors
Ladri di biciclette https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ladri-di-biciclette-172837/actors
Pink Floyd The Wall https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pink-floyd-the-wall-213683/actors
Andrej RublÃ«v https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/andrej-rubl%C3%ABv-503046/actors
Lo specchio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lo-specchio-838149/actors
Persona https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/persona-695255/actors
Amarcord https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amarcord-18428/actors
Le onde del destino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-onde-del-destino-538412/actors
Tre colori - Film Blu https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tre-colori---film-blu-932814/actors
Roma cittÃ  aperta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/roma-citt%C3%A0-aperta-721146/actors
Romance https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/romance-1752790/actors
Intolerance https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/intolerance-192206/actors
La caduta degli dei https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-caduta-degli-dei-637849/actors
Tre colori - Film Rosso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tre-colori---film-rosso-952142/actors
Il portiere di notte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-portiere-di-notte-312565/actors
La doppia vita di Veronica https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-doppia-vita-di-veronica-1130211/actors
La regola del gioco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-regola-del-gioco-748599/actors
The Thief and the Cobbler https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-thief-and-the-cobbler-2657071/actors
Ashes of Time https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ashes-of-time-725167/actors
Lontano dal paradiso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lontano-dal-paradiso-1130664/actors

La ballata di Narayama https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-ballata-di-narayama-1140513/actors
Una moglie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-moglie-1306380/actors
Tre colori - Film Bianco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tre-colori---film-bianco-933437/actors
Le ombre degli avi dimenticati https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-ombre-degli-avi-dimenticati-1409627/actors
Satantango https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/satantango-53481/actors
L'ultimo metrÃ² https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ultimo-metr%C3%B2-1049604/actors
Manderlay https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/manderlay-1141731/actors
L'eclisse https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27eclisse-1468980/actors
A mia sorella! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-mia-sorella%21-59503/actors
Il colore del melograno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-colore-del-melograno-2235380/actors
Jeanne Dielman, 23, quai du
Commerce, 1080 Bruxelles

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jeanne-dielman%2C-23%2C-quai-du-
commerce%2C-1080-bruxelles-1686012/actors

Lola https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lola-698237/actors
La paura mangia l'anima https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-paura-mangia-l%27anima-543810/actors
Io sono curiosa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/io-sono-curiosa-2054210/actors
Fantasie di una tredicenne https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fantasie-di-una-tredicenne-1765158/actors
Stromboli terra di Dio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/stromboli-terra-di-dio-1897342/actors
Copia conforme https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/copia-conforme-1214594/actors
Au hasard Balthazar https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/au-hasard-balthazar-228937/actors
PaisÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pais%C3%A0-1764086/actors
Il matrimonio di Maria Braun https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-matrimonio-di-maria-braun-699490/actors
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Germania anno zero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/germania-anno-zero-540624/actors
L'ascesa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ascesa-760053/actors
Safe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/safe-2731453/actors

L'assassinio di un allibratore cinese https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27assassinio-di-un-allibratore-cinese-
1212252/actors

Le lacrime amare di Petra von Kant https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-lacrime-amare-di-petra-von-kant-
689300/actors

Europa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/europa-666017/actors
Pornocrazia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pornocrazia-59531/actors

Ordet https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ordet-2352630/actors
Dolce Ã¨ la vita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dolce-%C3%A8-la-vita-752438/actors
Sweet Movie - Dolce film https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sweet-movie---dolce-film-1050548/actors

Il diario di un curato di campagna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-diario-di-un-curato-di-campagna-
1159262/actors

Taxidermia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/taxidermia-1087225/actors
Il ginocchio di Claire https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-ginocchio-di-claire-1094852/actors
Viaggio in Italia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/viaggio-in-italia-385866/actors
Volti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/volti-2241601/actors
La sera della prima https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-sera-della-prima-1504568/actors
Il segreto di Esma https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-segreto-di-esma-116171/actors
Ombre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ombre-1535980/actors
L'elemento del crimine https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27elemento-del-crimine-464440/actors
Veronika Voss https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/veronika-voss-703188/actors
Le cinque variazioni https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-cinque-variazioni-2632905/actors
Dies irae https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dies-irae-1754532/actors
Dieci https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dieci-920374/actors
Killer of Sheep https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/killer-of-sheep-1752684/actors
Europa '51 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/europa-%2751-2637276/actors
White Material https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/white-material-3007676/actors
Canicola https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/canicola-872281/actors
Ex Drummer https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ex-drummer-1383282/actors
Promettilo! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/promettilo%21-2270148/actors
La fiammiferaia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-fiammiferaia-1169861/actors
Carmen Story https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/carmen-story-1043604/actors
Singapore Sling https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/singapore-sling-3484941/actors
Le luci della sera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-luci-della-sera-1779674/actors
Asik Kerib - Storia di un ashug
innamorato

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/asik-kerib---storia-di-un-ashug-innamorato-
2018550/actors

L'amore Ã¨ piÃ¹ freddo della morte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27amore-%C3%A8-pi%C3%B9-freddo-della-
morte-599423/actors

Gertrud https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gertrud-1253821/actors
Ariel https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ariel-658627/actors

Hitler, ein Film aus Deutschland https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hitler%2C-ein-film-aus-deutschland-
828806/actors

Ajbolit-66 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ajbolit-66-4058728/actors

Jag Ã¤r nyfiken - en film i blÃ¥tt https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jag-%C3%A4r-nyfiken---en-film-i-bl%C3%A5tt-
5975957/actors

Attenzione alla puttana santa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/attenzione-alla-puttana-santa-2641533/actors
Le ali (film 1966) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-ali-%28film-1966%29-3230416/actors
Ombre nel paradiso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ombre-nel-paradiso-2778460/actors
L'armata a cavallo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27armata-a-cavallo-873313/actors
Il fabbricante di gattini https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-fabbricante-di-gattini-567519/actors
Medea https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/medea-1052389/actors
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La leggenda della fortezza di Suram https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-leggenda-della-fortezza-di-suram-
2996571/actors

La ragazza senza storia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-ragazza-senza-storia-321957/actors

Jonas che avrÃ  vent'anni nel 2000 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jonas-che-avr%C3%A0-vent%27anni-nel-2000-
670633/actors

Il soldato americano https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-soldato-americano-25600/actors
Germania pallida madre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/germania-pallida-madre-555540/actors
La gaia scienza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-gaia-scienza-2759885/actors
Juventude em marcha https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/juventude-em-marcha-5149118/actors
Dei della peste https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dei-della-peste-830191/actors
Ossos https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ossos-10342302/actors
Gli anni luce https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-anni-luce-1402542/actors

Il secondo risveglio di Christa Klages https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-secondo-risveglio-di-christa-klages-
10451513/actors

Sorelle - L'equilibrio della felicitÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sorelle---l%27equilibrio-della-felicit%C3%A0-
7531265/actors

Lucida follia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lucida-follia-3201804/actors
Unsichtbare Gegner https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/unsichtbare-gegner-3414263/actors
Aro Tolbukhin - Nella mente di un
assassino

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/aro-tolbukhin---nella-mente-di-un-assassino-
4795458/actors

El cielo rojo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/el-cielo-rojo-5351024/actors
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